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Sale KeKiler.
il iu sle ..f Kcal Jjitale of Daniel Pile,

ol S uierit borousu.

Spring.

Mrtiu.
New j ill.

Al ril 7th.

Fih lor trout.

Apiil owir.
Fire omiany.
Spring cliiikens.

Ho, lor the West.

Clean the streets.

Ourtchoo'.s close

Fine Joint Rods at Boyd's.

Wht has become of our bind !

Fis'.ing Tackle at C. X. Boyd's.

Silk lines at C. X. Boyd's.

Xic; Fish Biskets at C. X Bjyd's.

Wearing of the green the meadows.

It the duty ot every oa to lie thritty.

Fanntrs an I gardeners will soon be
tasy.

No more ice houses will be filled this
season.

II oks. Rods, Lines and Reels at C. X.
Bi d's.

Horns 1 ave supplanted the emblem of
til. hise shoe.

W,ll Pspers at Henry HtfSry's. Call
Ul look at them.
-- 1 he arcest stork of Wall Papers in Som

er-- at Henry Hetlley's.
A new lot of Fishing Tackle has just

be o received by C. X. B 'yd.

tood pnrwrty lor rent ia 1 ickwood
r advertising columns.

Over 2300 llis of Wall Paper in Mock

abJ for sale at Henry llcrtley s, Somerset.

I you would I succefsful in catching
trout buv your Fishing Tackle ol C. X.
Boyd.

Goto E M' Dow ell's and examine his

tat'.ve dollar Elcin watches ; the best in
ihe county.

Clisrlt H. Fisher 4 Co . Sutioncrs,
XtWfciealers and Bx.kscllers, next door to
iLc Pus'.otSce.

Frra pood new watch. potoE. M'Dow-- t
i a i. doors west td Swersct House.

S tneiHt. Pa.

Bovs who rine d.mr lells for fun should
IncV that they are liatile to tie arrested
lad punUhed tor such conduct.

Fot nd. A fn'all amount of motey at
KnepiH-r'- s tale. Owner can call on Ni la

lletkey. j rove property and receive
m.'Lty.

Fahmkhs. Look Hekk. Tor your
C,! fvil-- . Clover and Timothy, call at
the F!. ur IVpot ot

Cook & Bkerits.
SoT?cr.. Mr. Il.nrv II. Smith, agent

hsi Banner's Woolen Mills, wil make
tit uual trip Ibis spring with select

r.t ot goods, which be t.tlers lor wool.

Fakmf.ks. Lckik IIkre ! I am again to
U ircnt with a lull line ol Mackerel Fish

to n'.l ; bottom prices lor caab or pro-iuc- t.

All th s.!d are guaranteed.
Jomah Keller.

Aa bs rvice exebance remarks that it
i ait,,t5tiicg bow full lour women can fill

actanh pew made to arcommiidate six.
lcn a woman they don't like comes along

3nn ihe aisle inquiringly locking lor a
p;ce to sit dow n.
' A la l line ol Men's. Boy's, Youth's,
La irt'. Miss--

,
nd ChiklTen's Shots

Tie a.rornieiSt is copipVte-
- apd will be

f'lj botU'fn prices, U'f cash at
Sol Uhl's.

i t

Fish ! Fisu ! In exchange tor country
pro uc, or lor Cash. We offer the largest
Ruck ul Extra Shore, Xo. 2. Mac kerel in
Sewn. "

Cook 4 Bierits.
ilitii on Land tbe celebrated Golden

i J'knit, caue a' tprinefield. ()hio. j

B-- in market. 4. lull line tf Fauiily
t retries asd (jrain. cheap tor cash.

Josuh Keller.
'ft Vt von thick that a poid likeness of

a s:J a pretty wile to her small trac
of hetsrll r.ed husband. ' Very '

J"tJ. a a lber-pl- ; , Ibat th' re
a !U.C tOO much rcnOK aOOPl IOC

Ifcv.h."

ue cia wet s.
Hfsrt Kbkoak.

Aaatrel.
W bbis. (Jrannlated Maple Sugar.

Maple fugar . akea.
i'l " Good Apple I utter.

Dried Apple.
White Navy Bean.

5J Uoou FiaZ Seed.
CXWa t BtEBIT.

Our spring birds have all arrived, and
tlie trees arc leaQrjg.

Garden making has common :ed and lit-
tle onion are being planted.

The merobvrsol Company "O" received
th-)i- r puy lor lt fall's inspeclion. Friday
night. There Wa ijuile a lull turnout at
the armory.

it ia time for farmer who do not wish
to give porlauitu Ihe liiiertv of fishing and
bunting on their ground, to publish cau-
tionary ooliccs.

As sprinc jogs along, see to putting dou-
ble liiiiirc oa vour iratus fir iha twnrtt of

! the ill flu. lor thev have crown much heav
ier since last year.

AVe received a very weli-wrilt- and
interesting communication irum Mr. 8
Wiand, ol West Branch, Iowa, but want
otspicj will not permit iu piihliciiion.

There ia a good bit ot toe flesh, thi
world and the devil in that Pituhurgh
tuureu, an account oj wiioae latest pio
ceyaiugs win ue lounu in another column.

T liuobewno contemplate marriage, can
ouserve one ol ils aiera realities id the
numerous "thuinns" about these uaru
l . . .. - w -
juei aooui now, ana reconsider the propo
suion.

Mr. Charles Donnellv. President of the.t. K. K . and Mr. II. S. Burgesser,
General Freight Agent of the Puuourgn
1'ivision oi me u. & u. it II . were inton Saturday.

Josiah Pisel Esq., bas had a frame awn
ing pltced acrobs tlie pavement in from ot
bis crovry store uud eating mtloon, on
iSorlli Main street, ruumn; the luil leu;.h
ol the LuilUing.

You can fish for trout now. but remem
ber that you dare onlv Catch the speckled
heaUlifa ith r.wl li.wik un.l lin Tim

is

(l

twenij n ve Quilars.

Mr. Kupert Kimmcl, the p)pular young
salesman lor Waller Anderson, Merchant
Tailor, Pittsburgh, Pa., was in town Sat-
urday, busily engaged ia soliciting orders
for spring aud summer clothes.

Mr. Ned. Thoni8on, of Lnvansvillc.
left this place lor the West this (Tuesday)
morning, lie intends locating in South
Bend, lnd. That be may meet with un-
bounded success is our siucere wish.

There are aliout S.0U0 justices of the
peace in the rotate, to whom commissions
must be issued dating trom the first Mon-
day in May. The buie will realize about
tlO.SlW trom the otiicsrs in the shape ot
lees lor their commissions.

We are inlormed that 'Squire Ben Fleck,
of Jenner X Uoads, has Uusposed ot his
stock ol general merchaudisa to Mrs. S. J.
Cover. Oiher business demands the
'Spure's entire time and attention. There
win now ouly be one general store in Jen
ner X.

An exchange ventures to proclaim that
a piece ot zinc placed upou the coals of Ihe
stove will clean out tlie stove pie. The
vaHr trom the zinc will carry otf the soot
by chemical deccuiiosilion. I'trMics who
claim to have tried it warrant it to work
every time.

The number ol taxpayers w ho present
cd themselves bciore the County Commis-
sioners in tu;s pla:e last weea to camplaia
of their valuauous and assessments was
comparatively lew. The work ot the as-
sessors was louiid to be about all right, ex-

cept in a lew iustancts.

A convention of school suerinteudents
will lie held at lltrrishurg, beginning
April 27 aud coniiuuin tbree d.ivs. Ex-
cursion tickets will tie luruixhed over near
ly all the railroads reaching the Slate Cap
ital, and every et! irt wi:l be nude to se-

cure a large attendance.

Two enterprising citizens ot Connelia
ville are engaged in the erection ot a build-
ing which iil contain a commodious room
adapted lor operatic and theatrical per
formauces. It's a pity Somerset hadn't a
few enterprising citizens who would fur-
nish us with a public hall.

The rumor current throughout the
northern section ot the county that the
Pennsylvania Company hid purchase
from the B & O. the rights, franchises
etc., ot the b k C. K It , and that
the road wonld not be built, was a canard,
gotten up, no doubt, as an April Fool gag.

The Supreme Court ot this Slate has de
cided that a landlord and tenaut can agree
to dissolve their relationship, no matter
1. r what length ot time the premises were
leased, aud this is binding on boib ptilies
without anv memorandum ot writing, i;
ibe tenant gives up possession and the land-
lord accepts IU

We know the many readers of the Her
ald will rej lice with us at the appearance
ol the letters of our Washington correspon-
dent. Ticket." They are always inter
esting and the avidity with which they
are read, proves conclusively that be
knows just what will please the average
Somerset countv reader.

Jersey Dctter. Jersey butter is all
the tashion, and 11 has become sj, mainly
because the makers have kept np a uni
form color through the year, using artifi
cial color whenever necessary. Dairymen
who wish to be in the lasbion must use the
Peiiected Buiter Color made by Wells,
Richardson & Co, Burlington. L

The Somerset public schools will close
y ( Wednesday ). after a very success- -

lull term ot six months, vie believe we
are sate iu saving that the record of the
term about to cle will compare very I

vorahly w ith thai ot any of the past. It
has been a year ol harmonious action and
great progress in all the departments.

Msj. Gen. Hartrafl announces to the of

ticersand men of the first, kecoud. and
third brigades, X. G., that a week in the
early pai t ct A u test will be assigned for
their The fourth and fifth
brigades wiil hold their encampment in
ihe latter part of the same month. Time
and place wiil be made known hereaHer.

The came of from 2. to 4il will puzzle
the census taker more than the little game
ot 13 14 13. He will be awfully puzzled
w lien a maiden lady w ith cork-scre- curis
and talse teeth tells him that she was "born
in '.. aud be can count it up himself."
He will I ready lo swear that she has
jumped the "15" from the lower left hand
corner.

Every Republican should take a good
paper of his political faith. We are atsiut
to enter on a presidential struggle of great
activity acl bitterness, and our friends
should see lhat every voter gets a R-p- uh

iican jmjuT. We are glad to rejiort quite
a large addition to our list during Ihe
month of March aud hope for a still larger
increase.

There was quite a brisk trade driven in
the iih market Saturday afternoon A

barrel of fresh fish bad been shipped per
B. & O.'Expres. to one ol our dealers,
who for aj.me reason refused to lake them
Irom the oftice. The Esptess --irent ra-

tal led (eut six cents per pound. O, Jite
a num!er u! our pir people 'enjoyed resh
fish for breakfast Sunday morning.

If your local pper happens to tretJ on
your Vies a little in perlorming lis mission,
don't get bully and say harh thing about
iu but stop and lake a long breath and
think back for a season and aeeif youcac't
temembe-- r some cj l,t Ufo and ind
Det.jcs 11 Has ihfcw'n you and yours in the
pa.U Then rencet luai 11 may gm oe long
tie lore jou win wui liu.

We bad a pleasant business Call from j

W. V- - of Cumbtilanl.'j": f. ndav. ine uoctor makes a
ol trea!';r.g diieit of l'ui eye, '

'"'Vear aw4 pose, and uiu troi. nrnng nere in
ihe near tutore. He louod Dim to ne....... . '

,1 ,v,litK n.1-.,-... .I l' M K u Hjuuc r
.1 . -- a In rMiimmi.nmni' liim lit

w

yt rtising colurtiLS. the Boo.
and Lavansville cheese lactones will he

'

a 'aia cut io Uerat,in next Mmdav the

itT Map.t. Uaix Ciioss
i i Lave ..n hard al all tiroes. Beef, Pork. ;" u,to?

atuticn and Itausage, at reasonable prices, j - " ' m

;tn daily i w ill rua a meat wacon three As a ill U-- een by reference to our ad- -

"

1

The contracts for the baUding of the 8.
;4C.li It !:ave been awarded, but it bas
not vet hern announced. nuhliclv.to whom.
Mr. . resident engineer at una
pl:ice, informs us that he bas some thr
miles ot tne road, at ID is ecu. siaaeu 011

and ready for the pi' k and shovel men to
go to work. The iron tor the road will be
made at the B. & O.'a mills, at Cumber
land. Md., and the track will be laid from
this end. Mr. Fendall thinks Ihe road
will be in running order within the present
year.

Township and borough auditors will
meet this year on the second Monday ot
April, but alter this year, under the pro-

vision of the act of June 4. 1873. Ihey
wiil meet on the second Monday ot March.
The accounts of school directors and school
treasurers will be audited on the first
Monday or June. The terms ol all officers
elected at the recent election, except school
directors and justices of the peace, will
commence on the first Monday of April
and end on the first Monday of March,
lJtsL given them oulv eleveu month in of
fice. A.

At a recent sale ot rare and old books, in
Xew York City, a copy ol "A Fan lor
Fanuiu and a Touch stone tor Tryon,
Containing an lmwruU Account of the
Rise ml Progrcsd ot the so much talked ol
Regulalois iu Xorth Carolina, by Regu-lus- ,"

being a vindication of the Regula
tors and their leader, Herman Husband,
ot Orange Count v, was knocked down for

The Mr. Husband spoken ol in the book
was the grand lather ot Mr. David Hus
band, one ot the best known citizens ot
Somerset Township

Rare Avis. On Monday afternoon a
box was placed on our Utile and iutorma
tion given us that it contained a present
from au esteemed lady Iriend. Within
the neat receptacle w as found a veritable
curiosity a day-ol- d chicken with three
well developed legs The fowl is cheerful
and its internal organs appear to tie sound
and iu good ruuning order. What to do
wilh it puzzles us. II the hen is consign-
ed to our care, we will do the lair thing
towaid the monsier, hut if the Iriped re-

mains without the toetering care ot a
mother, we fear its lease of lite wil be
short.

The County Commissioners are having
larce Hit! stones hauled tor the purpose ol
la iug w alks from the front and rear ot the
Court House to the "department ol public
comfort. Ibis is a greatly needed im
provemiEt and oue that will add much to
the appearance of the grounds. The pres
ent Board ot Commissioners are entitled to
a great deal ot credit for the many im
provements they have made in and about
the public buildings ; but there is slid
room for considerable more ot the good
work. The pavement alone the north
side of the Court House and Jail lots should
come next, then new brick outbuildings
lor the Jail, the present ones bcini; in a
terribly dilapidated condi'ion.

The Philadelphia Prti of recent date
says tn.it is.micriet county is me great
horse producing county ot estern 1 enn
svlvauia. That it tuimsbes more horses
and they demand better prices than tho
ol any other county in the State. By exer
cisiug a little more judgment in breeding.
our tarmers would make horse raising pav
much better than it does. Don t breed to
scrub horses because they are cheap, their
protfeuy will have to be sold cheap. You
will make double the insurance by breed
iug none but i;o-k- horses aud will nave a
much finer class of horses for farm use as
well as for ihe Eastern market. By con
suiting our advertising colums you can
discover where- the good horses are kept.

It is an ill wind that blows no one good.
As will In: seen by the billowing, taken
trom the Baltimore American, the strike
among the miners in the Cumberland coal
regioas is wale- - on the mill ot the Somer
set Co. operators :

Clmbkklam). March 31. The supply
ot CumiK.-rlau- coal in this city is exhaust
ed, and tlie coal now generally in use is
trom the Meyersdale region, aud ia known
as II. e KeNsloue coal. W bile the strike
las. s it cos's the county over $ 10,1)00 per
dav, and drives the customers ot Cumber
land coal to other regions lor coal that,
tuough it be iaterier in quality, is prefera
ble to Cumberland coal al the increased
prices thai would be asked, were the de
mands ol the railroad men and miners ac
ceded to.

Lent being over this paper should not
te lent any longer by our subscribers
This practice ot borrowing newspapers is
shsiuetullv prevalent in our community.
It certainly betrays a mean, stingy spirit
ine nauiiuai newspaper borrower is a
pauper, obtaining his news from otheis

ho in many cases are less able lo pay lor
the paier than ihe tiorrower. We kuow
men w ho read this paper week alter week
aud have never paid a cent towards ils sup
port. 1 bey either hang about stores
w here it is taken and read or borrow it
trom a regular subscriber and take it home.
To such we say, subscribe. If you real
ly naven'l the money to pay tor it and
want 10 read the paper, say so, and we
will wait till you get iL At all events
don't be a sponge.

Oar streets were crowded with country
people last Thursday, being the first of
April Americas great settlement dav.
Thousands of dollars and considerable
properly changed hands. Payments were
made more promptly and a better leeling
prevailed among business men than for
years back. Money was freer and plentier
lhaa it has been since '72. There was no
demand at over six per ceut., and it went
begging on our streeU at thaU It is said
that there is more ready money in the
county to day than there bas been at any
one time since or during the panic. The
symptoms ot ihe almost general beira
were visible on our streets lor several davs
prior to the 1st, and at an early hour in
the moruing it could be seen that "flit-ting-

were lo be numerous. It is said
that "three removes re as good as a fire,"
which means that the wear and tear upon
crockery and carpets, furniture and fancy-goods-

,

aud all other articles of household
use and cotntcrt, has a tendency toward
destruction from roiuh handling and
rougher hauling. There was and is a
greater demand for tenement houses in
Somerset at present than was ever betore
known, and a great many persons are una-
ble to suit themselves as they wish. For
the present Ihey must put up with sucn
quarters as can be secured, if several ot
our citizens would have as much enter
prise as Ihey have money, they would pur-
chase a number ct the many available
building lots in and about the borough and
would erect thereon a parcel of neat and
comtoruble tenement houses, they would
have no di:liiuitv in renting them to good
lecabls. at paviug prices. It would be a
;oud inves.ment ot their money and would
be vastly beneficial to the town. Who
w ill be Ihe first 10 try it ?

Fuox VuM!A :

Mr. Jsuits AlbrigM Jr, is preparing to
leave us aud go lo Berlin, where he in-

tends going 10 school the coming summer.

Quite a number ot changes took place
in our tow n. on the first of April, by some
ot the ciiiz.-n- s removing into different

" 'projai-rties-
.

Mrs. J. J. Davis who left here twtj
weeks ago for Xew Mexico, we are in
tormed. my.e the trip' to iianta Fe in
four days wbich was beyond her expecta-
tions as she expected 10 l seven days on
the way.

Mr. Abe y of this place, who bas
been ill lor some time past, is improving
very rapidly, and it is hoped that he will
soon lie in the etijoymentof his nsual good
health and able 10 resume his duties in lb
saddler shop again.

eV. halter, in presiding Methodist
in iti later ot this place and Confluence, who
has not been well lor some time, has left
And gone home to bis friends, to try to re- -.

. ... , - . 1

.cruiinis nra.ia. wpue .ir. lounam 01

Padytown, fills the pulpit is bis absence.

Among ihe creat pleasures weejjiyeU
nere, uurius r asxr. W as tbat Ol a Social

;afrii ol the young
eveninu loliowinit Easier Monday, ai the i

resideooe ot Mr. Jerry Wirsing. All tbat j

were present undoubtedly eujiiyed Ibetu- -

selves.

The Lutheran qf taU ptaoe. have a
ije aiuk saiiLatr; Vhool 'which is well

."toded, and ia a Courv-hin- g condition.
The members and snperintendent are oer- -

ilauswinJI nt ntaf.la npuicA fiW that)

interest maniltted in the gwnd and noble
k

li inst. Owing to tbe high price ol cheese Mr. Jonas Meyers, one of our enterpris-'whic-

is more than double that ol one ing Ui mm. and stock raisers, from the i- -,

vt-a- r ago. these factories are being opened cinity ot Padd) ton. was in town on Sat-earli- er

than formerly in order to give the urday last, witn a very fine horse, under
patrons tbe advantages oi the present high two years old which weig'e1 13U0 pounds,

! prints. The outlook is for much belter can any of our Somerset county farmers
i prices dunug the entire season than wa beat that if to we will gladly hear from
I paid at any one time last year. them. M. I

Somerset, Pa.. April 3, 1880
Mr. Editor : 1 have been watching

with ainuaeweut the course ot the IIcralb

I

I
Ia

1;

1

I
1

iii'

in regard to the personal assaults niade up-

on iu editor by the Meyerialale Comwr
ettif.in lis rain attempts to provoke a re
ply by its continued barking.

I luink jou are right in not taking any
notice of it, as the people do not care very
much about personal quarrels.

I came across this story told by Bur-dett- e

in the Hautkeye, about a little do
louud barking up a tree in the woods.
As it illustrate the position the Vommt r
ciaL we want ils editor to read it. Bob
savs :

The tree was about two hundred feet
hit;h. The dog would probably stand
about thirteen inches from the Jljor. Ue
tried to climu that tree. Ue barked aa
though his throat was all the ram's horns
of Jeiicho. lie was alter that squirrel,
which was lust aa far out of reach aa the
clouds. And the squirrel wasn't pay iug
any attention to the dog, and, indeed.
didu'l know what he was barking au J

am not iiositive that it had not gone otf in
to another tree an hour ago, and was
away oil in another part ot the woods,
down ucar the county hue So I palled
the don's head as I came away, and said
to him :

Carlo, keep it up. It seems to do you
a heap of good, and it doesn't bother the
squirrel a particle, bo keep it up ; you
cau never climb the tree ; you wid never
catch the squirrel ; when he wants to come
down, he will come down another way,
aud you will not see him. Ue will live
just as long, and be just as happy with
your noise aa without iu It occupies your
mind, and it doesn't distract hia ; aud it
shows a very human trait in you. Carlo.
I nave known men just like you ; men
who spend their lives doing just what you
are doing barkiLg al people who were
out ot their reacu. Keep it up, Carlo,
good dog."

Stalwart.

From Uooveksvillk.
"All Fool's Day" never drew more Ions-face- s

in one little village, than bere on last
Thursday. And it is not known even
now, w hether we are looted or sold per-ha- s

both. If railroad corporations have
taken to April fooliug. it is a "new thing"
to us ; but if that is all this unwelcome re-

port means, we will cheerfully acknowl-
edge the "catch" and gnu wuta the rest ot
the "sold out" world. The plain fact is
this: We beard that the Somerset and
Cambria railroad bad beeu sold out to
Tom Scott lor oue and millions, and
lUat the road would continue to be run
jutt at it i ! Xow, Mr. Editor, do you
wouUcral our long UCesT Indeed, it all
this proves true, it will not he strange il
this "tricky Tom," hears ol long laces ail
along the line. At any rate, we want to
aay 10 all concerned, such April fooling is
carrying things a little too lar. Ilmay
make small odds to the B. &, O., or PC,
as to w bat we Stony Creekers think of
Uicir doiugs ; but we will go on thinking
all the same. Il may be excellent amuse-
ment tor the B. fc O. people te make f 1,
ido, 000. just now. at me expense of our
long laces. We can't see it in thai light,
rte believe in "live aud let live." but
no i . su h an illustration of the Idea, as this

I

wouid be. Oi course we can get along.
wuhcU. a railroad : as wh '

our circumstances? Bu
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The Burgess imposed a fine ot $0 on a
farmer for selling tour bushels ot corn
within the borough limits without first
weighing il on the Borough scales. Of
course the Burgess understands the law,
but the people are so dull of comprehen
sion.

The Borough scales are now fully com-
pleted and it bas been ordained by the
Town Council that, "all hay, straw, coal,
potatoes, grain, chestnuts or anything else
sold by weight within the borough limits
ol Confluence, by the watron. cart or sled
load shall be weighed on the Borou 'h
scales.

The majority of the Republicans here
are for Blaine and prefer him as the stand-
ard bearer in the coming Presidential con-
test ; but they take no slock in the twaddle
that it would be wrong to honor Grant
above W ashington. Those who profess to
believe inn tne unprecedented ovations
that greet him wherever he goes have no
greater significance than that he is the
hero of v icksburg and Appomattox, are
greatly mistaken in the public feeling.

Ssux.

From Tcrketfoot The remains of
George Beits known as "Dick Turpin"
during the late war, were brought to his
home in Crsina last Sunday niirhu Belts
died m the hospital at Philadelphia, where
be bad gone tor treatment of disease con-
tracted during the war. as a memlier 01
the iaiuous Jessie Scouts, who opt rated in
V irginia uur ng the war. After Jim Jack
son, the leader ol the scouts was killed.
Bella was cbiel of Ibis darini; band ol men.
He was the man who captured the famous
Rebel Guerri.l.. Col. B 1 y. Afier Betu
became too well known to the southern
army to operate in V irginia, he was sent
to Arkansas by the GovernmenU where
he rendered efficient service to the Gov
ernment on various occasions. During
tne winter, lictts bad been in Washington,
wnere ne was recognized by Uenerais
Siierman, Benbridge, and other prominent
officers, who promised him lo look alter
bis interest in getting a pension, as he had
been very unfortunate iu business affairs
while in the far west, and his health being
poor, jren. Benbridge persuadeo him to
go to lo the hospital, where he died. His
wile arriving In answer to a telegram.
just in time to be there before he died.
Ue leaves a wile and several sraall chil
dren.

Mrs. Jane L. Davis, .formerly Lewis).
who lell Ursiua, Monday. Sid. aroived at
her destination, Santa Fe, Xew Mexico.
Saturday, 27th. Little Fred Lewis, her
youngest son, accompanied her. Mrs. I).
writes tnai her son. Henry Lewis, who
left Ursina a few years ago, when but a
boy, bas grown to be a 6 looter.

Mac.

As Editor is Luck St. Jacobs Oil
cures Rheumatism ; of this I am convinc-
ed. For two years I suffered with Rheu-
matism in my left shoulder and right arm,
and last fall I was incapable of attending
to my duties, and lay many a nib,t unable
to sleep on account of terrible pains. A
few weeks aga ieer'e attack ot ibis trou
tit iihci ue, and (bis time I concluded
lo try the Su Jacobs Oil. I must acknowl-
edge, with but little confidence in i's mer-
it a I freely confess that the result has
completely astonished me. The first ap
plication relieved the pain very materially,
and the continued use of only two bottles
ha completely cured me of this chronic
evil, and that, alter the ta eiieaV phy J
sician and their pregcripi&uis bad been ol
no ayU--

1 therefore consider it a duty to
iubliab the above for the benefit ot all suf-
ferers' with Rheumatism and kindred com-plaint- s.

G. A. Hsilvak.
Editor lUpuhtita.
" Pittsburgh, Pa

Widow JL Lobr bas a very sick liuleT'girl.'

One of Mr. Joseph Lohr's sons Vaa bee,r

veT
Mr, Ppajk isjuflyims greatfj fcom a

rcuri'4 rib.
J.'ase Slick bas been confined to hia

room for tour weeks.

Just now tbe people about Otterbine
Chapel are sorely visited.

Mrs. M. C. Wagner bad to send for tbe
doctor on tbe 31st, tbe .try day on which
wagnrs came to move ber and family to
Bard. I

Alfda.

Take Notice. I have purchased a first
class Alderney bull Wil) be kept at my
stable, in Somerset, during tbe summer, j

' k
i

' v Vi)L Gilbert.

Butter akd Cheksk Factory. Glen-Rna- e

Creamery and Pioneer Cheese-tacto-ry- .

located at the head of Dodge street,
just east of town limits, was built in 1878,
J. B. Rose, proprietor. It is a roomy and

d building, two stories high
151 by G3 feet, and engine room built cm
west side, costing in all about $3,000, and
is supplied wiih latest and best machinery.
A newly Invented butter worker, with a
capacity of l.OOC pounds a day, is about to
be added This establishment baa exhibit
ed lis products in all the leading lairs in
Iowa always taking first premium on both
cheese and butter ; bxk first and second
premiums on cheese at St. Louis fairs in
1878 and 1879 ; took first premium on
cheese at international lair at New York in
1878, and at same fair in 1879 took second
premium on buiter mtking no exhibit of
eueeae ; ana numerous premiums at small
er lairs in various places. Previous to
July last cheese only had been made, but
then the creamery business was given the
lead, adopting the "Fairlamb cans" lor
raising the cream. These cans are fur-
nished patrons at cost, and have become so
popular that nearly all who have hereto-
fore made buttei are adopting them, in a
radius of about twelve miles around De-Wit- t,

gathered by wagous lor the rre-imer-y .
Basides this scope of couit v, De m t-- s
made a shipping point by rail, 00 our
north, extending to Maquoketo (and it is
Mr. Rose's intention soon to make Maquo-ke- U

a shipping point also or else locale a
factory there) ; Calamus and Wheatland
on the west, extending to county limits
and south iito Sortt county ; on the south
shipments are made from Eidridge. Elev-
en teams are now employed in collecting
cream the driver doing the skimming and

,. . . ...L : j P
accinug a jupucaie WUU eacu pa-
tron. Other routes, with additional teams,
will be mde tributary to the creamery as
iast as tue business can be extended. J
B. Rose, the proprietor, has his headquar
lers under Cbardavoyne, Drew Jt va's
Store on JeUelson street. One hundred
and fifty three patrons of this creamery
now use tne rairiamo cans, and the num
ber is increasing almost daily. Mr. Rose
employs the following persons in the fac-
tory : C. A. Turner, Superintendent: Rob
ert McUertb, Assistant : II. C. Kelloi:ir. ot
Evanston. 111., has just taken the place of
book Keeper. Mr. Itose has labored hard,
and early and late, in planning and estab
lishing this business, wbich is now upon a
firm basis, and he informs us that the out-
look augers well for a large and increasing
business tbe coming season. W hat is to
his interest is also to the interest of his pa
trons, and ne keeps an eye to so disposing
of his products as to secure the greatest re
ward, liis establishment is not only
good thing for DeWitu but is also a hunt
thing lor his patrons. II pays them more
lor the cream on their milk than they could
get for the buiter were they to make and
sell iu so superior are his manufacturing
lacuuies. auisauvauce is irom mree 10
tour cents a pound, and the iarmer has his
milk the Same (only in lar better condition)
as it butter was made by his wife and
what a saving to the overworked woman
The more this system is tested aud under-
stood the more popular it becomes. It is
simply revolutionary in its effects, to the
delight ol the farmers De Witt (lotca)
Ubntrter.
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ly printed at this olhce a circular, setting
lorth the merits of the new pi ocess which
should be in the hands ot every farmer, and
which can be bad onZapplication at the ot
lice of the Dairy Company, or any of their
lactones.

Some Addison Items.

Our farmers are very busy preparing the
grouud tor their spring and summer crops.

Several of our young men have taken
Hor&ce Greeley's advice and "have gone
WesU"

Many of the wheat fields in this section
look well, although in some fields the
wheat is "winter killed."

Among the buildings going up the pres
ent season are : Xew barn, Joseph W.
Pullin ; new house, William Peck ; new
tenant house. George Wass ; new house,
Christopher Tressler ; new house, George
Beltzell.

Our schools are now closed. There were
thirteen schools open in tbis township dur
ine the past winter, each the full term of
five months. The Board of Directors were
very fortunate in selecting teachers tor our
schools, as all rendered satisfaction to par
ents and pupils generally.

We believe our people are fully abreast
with the foremost in our county in enter
prise and improvements.

During the past year there were a num
ber of substantial buildings put up in our
township, among which is a Methodist
church, at Silbaugh's, making the fourth
regular Methodist church in this township.
The writer is not a tery old man yet, but
remembers the time quite well when there
was not one regular Methodist church edi
fice in this township.

In addition to the regular chapels they
have regular services at several school
houses and also at some private houses,
which argues well tor the zeal and energy
ot that denomination.

The Lutherans bave two churches, the
Evangelical Association one. the Disciples
one. The Dunkard Brethren wili erect a
church during the coming summer, at the
Peek corner. So it wiil be seen that ours
is a township ot schools and churches. We
also have within our boundaries ten Sun-

day schools, most of which are supplied
w ith first-cla- ss Sunday school libiariesand
with many ot the best Sunday school per-
iodicals ol the day.

The morals ol" our psopie genera'ly are
good. There ia not a place in our town-shi- n

where intoxicaiiDg liquois are sold ;

and a "flaming sword" in the skies would
nou perhaps, attract so much attention as a
drunken man on our streets.

Ksox.
April 2. 1S6D.

How to Reach Kassas. Persons mov-
ing to the West should consult their own
comlortby selecting the route by which
there are sure connections in union ue- -

pot, fast s and comiortabie cars.
I here is no line that can compare wiiu me
Pan Handle Route in these particular.
Two daily trains leave ynion Depot. Pilts-bure- h.

via Pan Ilanila Home, w hich run
through, is many hours quicker time than
Uy tav oilier line as ioiiows ;

Leave Pltuburah, (city Unit). tM a. h. 11 47 r. .
Arrive, St. Louis, ....7.S0A.X. too r. k.

Kansas City.... ....looov.x. a.
Leavenworth... ...11:40 P. a. I r.laa. n
Atehma 1:3) A.. 1130 A. M.

Su Joseph ....2:04 a. n. t r.
Prompt connections made la Union

Depots al points name,!, tu; laud points.
For further liWiieaVtfm. time tables, etc.,
addt:w W. L. O' Brien, General Passen-
ger' Aeent, Pan Handle Itoute, Columbus,
Ubio.

A Remarkable Result. It makes no
difference how many Physicians, or bow
much medicine you have tried, U Ls sow
an established fact tht UeaSp&Q Syrup is
the only rev wkick bas given com-rlel- a

aatktiction in severe cases of Liine

a uiuvt iuu a.uua, aiKvww oourutii nui
liemorrbages, Asthma, Severe set

on tbe UreasL Pftmonia, Waoop-in-g

Coujjh. who bave no persooal
ta.nwk.Mge 01 tfcsjcnee s uerman syrup '
To such we would aay that 50,000 bottles
were sold last Tear without One CT its n taint i

ConsumrHiyes try lust oae bottle. Keau- - i

la s e 73 ceala. tsold by all druggists ia
Atnerica,

The Best I Ever Ksbw Op J. G
Starker, a prominent and influential Citi
ten of Iowa City, says : have bad the
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaintfor several
years, and have used remedy I could
bear of. without any relief whatever, until

taw your Sbiloh's Vital izer advertised hi
our paper, and was persuaded to try I
anv nappy U stale tbat il has entirely
oe. It it ceiuinlv the best Remedy I ever
knew of." Price 7j cents,

: Soil by George W. Benford, Somerset,
Pa. . -

A Mother Grief. The pride of
mother, the life and joy of a home, are her
children, hence her grief when sickness
enters and takes tbera away. Take warn
ing then, that you are running a terrible
nn, 11 luejr uaiu vuuu, viwur, w.
Whooping Cough, which lead to Consump-
tion, il you do not attend to it at once.
SHILOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE is
guaranteed to cure them. Price 10 cents,
60 cents and 1 00. For Lame Back. Side
or Chest, use Sliiloh's Porous Plaster.
Price 23 cents.

Sold by G. W. Benford, Druggist, Bom-erse- U

Pa.

Siiiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A mar-
velous Cure tor Catarrh, Diphtheria, Can-
ker mouth, and Head Ache. With each

there is an ingenious nasal injector
for the more successful treatment of the
complaint, without extra charge. Price
50 cents.

For sale by G. W. Benford, Somerset,
Pa.

A Democrat Cured A leading Dem-
ocrat ot Burlington, Mr. E. M. Sutton,
speaks in the highest terms ol the curative
power ot the celebrated Kidney-- ort. 11

first cured him of a distressing Kidney dis
ease, and he now uses it whenever he has
any sympt jms of biliousness or needs ton
ing up. It acts effidendy on the bowels,
and cures the worst cases of piles.

Xobby Hats for boys. Stylish Ilata for
young men. Fashionable and serviceable
Hats for all. My stock is clean and fresh
and prices are as low as formerly. You
can rely on getting good llata cheap for
cash, at

Sol. Uhl's.

Palatable Medicines. Ayer's Cher
ry Pectoral is a honeyed drop of relief ;

nis Cathartic I'll Is glide shod over
the palate; and his Sarsaparilla is a nectar
that imparls vigor to lite, restores the
health and expels disease. Waterford,
P.) Adcerliter.

HARRIED.

GOOD MANGES. March 28th, 1880,
near Sioystown, Pa., by Rev. J. S. Wag-
ner, Mr. Franklin Good, of Johnstown,
Pa., to Mirs Katie Manges, of Chestnut
Uill.

ROBERTS WALTER Oct 30, 1879,
at the residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
Robert Roberts to Miss Matlie Walter, both
ot Somerset, Pa.

By Rev. A. M. Whetstone.

DIED.

CRISSEY. At one o'clock, on the
morning of March Gih, 13-0-

, Hannah,
wife of Thomas Crissey, near Uxvers-ville- ,

joyfully welcomed the messenger of
death, and went home to her everlasting
rest.

Sister Crissey had reached the age of 57
7 months and 11 days. Her life

was one of quiet usefulness, and there
were three things she was not a stranger
to toil, suffering and helping grace. Her
sphere was home : quietly aud taiihfull)
she performed ber duties there ; and those
who were the objects of ber care and affec-
tion, rise up and call her blessed. Mother
Crissey was "patient in tribulations."
Rarely has it been ihe privilege of the
writer to witue&s more uncomplaining res-
ignation during protracted suffering. On
the 27th ot lat November, we were
engaged in "Thanksgiving," afiliction laid
a heavy hand upon ber feeble frame, from
which stle found release ouly in death.
She is mourned because her presence was
dear, but not as oue losU She could and
did say : "I am naw ready to be offered,"
and the "time" ol her departure was wel-

comed. Kind friends were always around
her sick-be- d, aud "a great company" came
to see her laid in the grave. The husband,
an only daughter and tcur sons remain to
wear the garb ol mourning. (Two little
boys had gone before to welcome mother
home.) While we miss one acain in the
church militant, we know thai oue is add
ed to the church triumphant in heaven !

J. B. S

SOJaF.KZ.T 3IAUKET

Corrected by Uoox a BaaaiTS.

Duun ia
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apple, dried, f a........... Se to So

Apiebutter, V pal ....30((40e
Kran. y 100 as si oo
Butter, V a (Ken) lie
Hutior. f) a (roil) .DUp

Buckwheat, ft busbel bue
" meal, loO a 2 00

Beeiiwax. ft a 3Sc
Bacon, s boulder, ya 7c

aide. " Sc
" country bam. a loe

Corn, (ear) ft busoel e u roc
Uurn, (shelled) y btubel ,3C
Cora meal i a Jc
Call skins, V a 6c
fcKICS, do 10c
Flour, V bbl c so
Flaxseed ft bu.. (54 ) 74c
Ham, (susrar-cured- ) V lit
Lanl, y a See i0e
Leather, red sole, flk 30Q3C

upper 9i7l" kiu. " 7oM)e
iMiddUnna, and chop loe a... l
I lata, fl bu 351 6;
Potatoes, flba 26o
Pescbea. dried, t to loe
Kye you 75c
Ran. a lc
Salt, No. i, ft bbl.extra ....$2 3393 SO

uround Alum, per lack.. ...al "i
Axhlon, per tack t4 06

SUfrar, yellow fl a vy,o
" white loeu'v

TaUow. a 7

Wneat. H bu !
wool, v a 36040

SE W ADYER TISESIE TNS.

MORGAN'S

WOOLEN MILLS.
F.STAnLl!5IIF.I) llS.

Havior for the put ja.ir or two. been entirely
unable to supply :be increasing demand for my

! I bare built an addi.ion to my nuU and put
in a large amount im

HEW AND IIFEOYED MACHINERY

and thereby almost doubled my capacity for

I hare now on Rind a large sto-- k consis-ln- ; or
BLANKETS.

CASSIMLRES. SATINETS,
JEANS. BEPELLANTS, FLANNELS,

COVEKLETS, CARPETS,
YARNS. AC,

Mh I with to

:o:

Farmer. I have tbe kind of goal yoa neei, I
want jour

WOOL J
to work up

R1UX W IttUB OWS tOUSTT,
an't In order lo leaph. all my customer In ;ood
lUps. 1 bave employed t be same agents 1 bad last

Iear, and in ail. l una Mr. Joseph L liauicnerty,
ho tirt Introduced my good into many pant of

this county.
1 wiU strive, as In the past, to give first clasa

govds awl full value to alL
aUrNew customers and tbMe we failed to Had

last year, will please adarae card to

WM. S. MORGAN.
Stanton's Mills.

SU EKIFlf'SSAtE.
OS virtue of a certain writ of Levari

Facia issued oil of the Court of
Pleas of Somerset Co., Pa., and to me directed. 1

wui expue la sale by public outcry, at the Court
House, in Somerset, Pa, oa

Thurtday, April 23, 1SHQ,

at 1 o'clock r. m . all the r1!t, tnK tale test and
claim oi lite Jobn M llbyt deteadaai, and Jona-
than Emert, tar: tenant, ot, in and ui the tuUuw-tn- g

dwcrioed real euata. vii :

A crrtain tract of land situate la L'pnerTarker- -

loot Twp., Somerset county Pa., adjoiijinc; laouaof
Jobu Lauung, ueorge siaugn, jiicnaai noca.
teuar. Jacob Henry ana oidts, coquuxux

aere. mora or leas, with a bouse sad oarn thereon
erected, being Ibe the ae promise wnlek Sam- -

anaeej.
Taken in execution a taeorarierty of Juh St.

Bowlby, aefendant, and Jonathan Emert, terra
tenant, at ta tail oi Samuel J. Cramer.

NOTICE. AU penes pwrona1 at the above
sale Witt (ueaae take aouce inat a pan tne pur--

taw lime fZSti1" the DrorjertT ia
kursal down, otherwise it will be again exposed
" rt,k ol tne first purchaser. The res--

klae of the purchase muney mast be paid on or
at ibe best week of Aorli Court.

tax time ftxea'by the Court lor securing lb ac-

knowledgment of deeds, aad no deed will b ac-

knowledged unui lb purchase money is paid ia
lulL

SherifT Offlce, EDQAR KYL,
April 71a, 10, . - fcaeriir.

OR RENT.Fa iwtvatnrv fram boose an-- t hoe (boo, la
tbtowaof Koekaeod, can .he as! by single
family or will aeoomuvidaM two mall faouiiesi
euaiiortabl). Th re are two lots of around u

sua tat pripe.ty. verytbu.g ia g'd
order, and will ne rentsd at a very reasonabt
axura. For larUMr laformatioa call oo or addrasa

PHILIP KRAFT,
April 7 Rockwoou, Pa.

Disease. It is true there are yet thous--. xl J. Cramaraaadmiiastrau.rU WUltam Kmgtt
aands of persons who are predisposed XoiXACtoMa
tied
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TO THE LOVERS OF

FINE HORSES

I winh lo mj to the brirr of fine Horse, that
I will aland my Kentucky bred Homo

CHIEF,
at my nrm ttiis neaaon. Ilnnln April lit, attbe
low l'rlio of to Innure a ware with loaL

Also my Draft

KING,
He iaa aee nJ3ICJtir.lt lo build, with boo

ami general make up aecuntltvrone in tliia county;
will be al my Farm iluiinc Ihe aaawn, Irum April
ttb to Jul 4th, at In low raiaolks 10 injur
mm Willi toal.

To old patron I would aay don't fail to foe this
Horse, aa b ia a yowl one or 1 Wvuid Dot hare
bim. 11 ia eolis are all flrsi class, t'ur pedigree of
above Horoea, see potters.

April T P. HEFIXET

jyOTICK.
Iuthemattrrofthe'

petlikiuolcliiiensof inineCourt of Quarter
somerset township, st,,,,,, ot Someraet To,
rorthe eoMoll.lation ym No.lo, Jauuary Sea-o-f

Klectlon IMalricts io.No. 1 and i ia said
township.

And now, J'th March, IsW. tbe Court appoint
Wm. Kakrr. John Kichardmn aud Win Maurer,
CommUMl ner to view urrmist a and report.

H tin K i r SC HtLU rTO.
Notice 1 hereby siren that tbeuuuema"ued

CommlMlooera appointed by Ibe t urt as aUre-aat-

will nwet on Monday, April IV. lsso, at VI

o'clock a , In SIpeaTille. in taid township, for lb
purpose to view ihe premise and of luiUiriim In-

to propriety of recommending ibe consuUdatioa of
said Kiecliun District.

WILLI AH HAKEK.
JO N RICH AKliSON.
WILLIAM alAl KLK.

April 7 it Ommusionera.

OTJCE TO PATRONS

in tbe Bowman. Miller and Lavamvllle Fao- -

torlei, tbat Monday the 12tb Inst., we will reeaife
ycur milk awl continue to receive it once per day
umil further notice. II brou.hl pure, sweet and
unskimmed. Any person tailing to deliver milk
in Kod condition uni.--t deliver twice earn day.
W e desire toe 11 your attention to the hitch pricw
or cheese, and are particularly dealton that yua
should hare tne advantage of the same with a
Hale trouble as posmrie. 1 ne price oi coeese is

run jo double mat oi one year ago at inia
time. With tfaeniaiketof turupe ba.-- e of (lock,
the outlook tr i be conilus; mnug is very promis-
ing tor ooatinued good prices

r-- A sj'it. Airent.
Somerset lairy t'ompa ny,

April 7 it (Limited.)

XECUroii'S NOTICEE
Lslate of Geonre Specbt, lata of Shade Twp.,

somerset Co., !"., deceased.
Letter teaiainentary in the above eatate

havina been Kraated to the nmiersliraeii. not ice
is bervl'T ifiv,-- to those Indebted to it to moke
immeiiUie payment, and those bavin claim or
demand will please present them duly authenti-
cated lor settlement, on Friday, -- lJt, day of May,
ISM), at bis late residence

rie-.u- i rr..roi,
SAMl LLCABLfc,

April 7 Executor.

AVE UN LICENSES.T
i be following named perxin have Bled In my

otlire their petiuoon lor Iavern Ucense with the
certliicatea and Imnds rain red by law, and notice
Is hereiiv Kivcn that they wi,l be res'n ei to the
Court tor allowance, on Thursday, April , lS'W.

TAVERNS.
Sumuel S. Shafier. Bcrtln lior.
Wltllain Baum, Pocah. ntaa, ttrecnville Twp.
Walter J. Jones. Meyersdale borough.
Elii Bacr. MeyenUl borough.
Jolah Sp.ihi. tluemahonlnn Twp.
John A. Ciark, Hooversnlle, Ctuemahnn'ng; Tp.
Joseph Stull. Misnksvllle. Mooyi-ree- Twp.
Samuel A. Haines. Kockwood, .Uiltord Twp.
John H. Benlord, t'rsina iroui(n.
aiiiliuU Sweiisrr. band Patch. Larimer Twp.
Josiah Brant, Somerset IiroU)th.
Auirual Kaler. (' neoiauih Twp.
Samuel Custer. Stoystown iM.Toush.
Samuel H. Kennt-l- , Wellentiuri( borough,
liennis Waifner. Salisbury borough.
K. T. Fraieo, t'onduence borough.
John H. Hiie. Stoystown borough.
Tiiotnaa Hiil. Ursina borouKb.
Rotiert tiutrrie. Meversilale borouteh.
.Mary Ellen Vllt,J!eixje, Nurthauipton Twp.
Sauiuel Burkuian Kockwood. .Mil orl Twp.
Neon Stcnier. Confluence borouith.
Eleanor F. Shannon, Summit 1 wp.

H. F. SCHELL,
March 31 clerk.

LIST OF CAUSEJS:

Forlrial at April term lsso, comiaencica; 4th
Monday in April, (itfth dayj.

1. William MrClellan s executrix vs. John
Ansparb Jr's. aarishee.

2. Levi OoUKhen. ur, va Isaac S. Couirbenour.
3. Ann C. Yanprt'a use. vs. 1. J. Bier.
4. J. O. Kimm'l A son' assignees, vs. Licht-lite-

Coder A. Co.
J. Imvl l Kosi and Ed. Schrock, vs. John, Ada-Ho- e

and ornelius Keed
6. Isaac Huiros v. Ed. Alentt.
7. Menry Tilp. va. Adam Krentrbnrg.

. Simurl W'eiscl. vs Jacib E. Ial.
8. Samuel Meyers' administrator, vs, Henry A

A C, Lamlis
0. Kavld Hues & Son, ti Joaiah Brant.
1. Catharine Lohr's administrator, vs. David

Lobr.
i J.O. Klmmel U Sons' ai)rneea, va. E. M.

Schrock.
Francis Baer. vs. Daniel Shalt.
John Shaler. v Ludwk-- Brack.

Iose Youne, va Daniel Avers.
Barnet Plckinv. vs. Frelerick Nannie.
KHaalieth Auman, va Abram and PriariUa
Berkey.
James Leltch's use, vs. frslna Borough

HENRY F. SCHELL,
March 31 Prot hoootary.

LE TO ACCEPT Oli REFUSE.II1'
Steyer. of Froatoura;. Allesany County. .Manrland.
John S'eycr" hlr, viz : Susannah ul
Uaklaad Post ( irHce. Mary lard, eoraje Steyer. of
Oakland Post Urhee. Marviaml. Kliianetb Hm--
moDd in Iowa, aildress unknown. Catherine' heir
(name ol husband an children unkn wn, bo ad.
dreas). -- bsab m Steyer. deceased, ha tbe lollow.
ing heirs, (nine) vii : John Steyer. Jo Steyer,
Mary Jane IuimeL Sarah Stever. tanil R hi.er, Elijah P. Meyer. Martin L. Steyer, Gennre
niejer. auoi titn p. UUlce, Favetta eouniy.
Pennsylvania. Shadrk'k Sieyer. whereaiioul

But branl fr,sa ior about thirty yeara
Eliratieib Spiker. a sister at (kiklan,!. Marvlan,)- -
t atnanne liammon-- l a slater also of deceilent, la
ueaa, leavtnv nine Issue, via : Ueorve Hammnnil,
and Sarah t.uSinirtin. Mi.lwmd. knu cranrv
Ohio. LiaaieMilis and Lvdia Carter. Mt. I'nioti.
knoxeonntr Ohio. Marv Ann Lvbinrer Shlloh
Poi otftee. hiahland county. Oiiu. Susan Li-.il-

Opilika. Lee county, Alahama
You are hereby n .tifled Ut annear at anTOr.

phans' Court to he held at Somerset, on Mood.
the JIi h day wf April next to accept or refuse the
real estate of ot Jacob Merer, decease.!, at th an.
praised venation. or how cause why the auine
shouli! not be sold.

Sherta s Office, EDGAR KYLE.
JIarch 17. 190. Sbertfl.

MENTOR.
1 hereby give not- - ttiat 1 will staml mi fin.

black Stai.K.u Wtv.MOal. fall threw quarter
bloxl, a tbe atatile o'. Jotiab Brant, in

Snieret Ilorongh
during the day throughout the season. Morning
ami evening ol each oay his services can lie bad uo
my farm on and a balt'mlie norUieast of Somer
set

MEWTOB is a black horse tired bv Hefflev- -

Imported Eugllsh liraft Hors-- -- NKitlEK." ke
b a horse of ho- - style, with immenre strength of
bone, an 1 will weigh lsoo to l oo uunls There
re a nomher of his eoln in this neighh,trho(.

which 075 were offered while thev were still alaaa- -
ed as sucking colts.

My other black boce

iFJSCEjisrrx:
will nawl bt Manns' Chob-e- ,

rl countv. and
in taat viciTii.y. A large number of hiae-dt- t can
b" seen at Bei ford and Everett. Don't fail to ce
these evl'jt be lore pairuniricg any rtber

March 34 H EN BY KE1ST EK.

IUBL1C SALE
ABLE REALISTATE.

Pursuant to aa order of tbe Orphans' Court of
Sotneaet rounty. Pa., thaw will be auM at public
ale ou tne ' Suawrset borough, ia

aald county, oa

6'iirrf9, April 10, HS0,
at2eVlorkr. v., tbe Mlowinj dearrOjel real
esia'.a. tale of Iiatlel PUe. decV, to wit .

A certain lut ol ground situate la Somerset
Somerset roun'y, Psk. oa wbk-- h there Is

erected a twojt.y t( kntn and oattiulidinga
said lot ot ground t b onded on ibe u-i- by tain Istreet oa the east by Spring airey.oa tbe south by
Patriot street, and via lb wet by Iu ul Washing-
ton Megabaa.

TF.RUS-CAS- 1I.

JACOb F. PILE.
Al'STIN S. Ki.iL.

Marrkl7 Ailmiustrator.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Laval of OertraJe 3Iisbler tat of Jenner

Twp., Somerset county.
Latter olatiminlstratioBoa the above estate bar-

ing been granted te the undersigned, notice Is
hereby given to those indebted to 11 te make Iraaae-diat- e

payment, and tboae having claim or de-
mand will present them duly a Likeatkmted for
aeitlemerit, Saturday. April, 3ata. lbao, at lau
rnldeace of deceased il: Jnnaer township.

J. .'MISHLER.
JAXLS M MtSHLER.

Tarch 17 Administrators,

The, Somerset Ilcrald.
SUBSCRIPTION $2 IH ADVANCE.

BILI- - HEADS. -
ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS. LETTER HEADS,
BUSLNESSaad VISITING CARDS,

UAXD BILLS, Atu, Ac

Alt kind of Job Prin-m- don with Bwaincs
and dispatch.

NHWADT, r
s

treF jit
'

UNSE

Agreeable to tbe
hly, JlrJllr. tbe nn
Ut taxes, pasae-- JU
aud ibe eeveral SupV fits

urer ol Somerset countv
unlet tne aJounty, rx--

Uxea, due on tbe folio !

pahl befor lb day ol aa
of rata tract aa will pay V

be auld at tbe Court tioUK.
oolttbdayol Jane. 140.
tue due, and the ouata accruv.

ADOISOX.
Am. Stmt Trtet.
JSO Win. J. Baer --X
loo

17 Charry, Mary "k'.".""!....r
414 Hoover. Jaoe 7
4 0 JUoore. Mary. 14 V

411 Moore, Hiram ('-- ,) 7 1

40U ligle, Charie (S) 7
AO Siutiman, Joi J,' belts. ... 7 00
luo a mi

loo S i

4mt 14 0
AM 7 00
MjO 7 ou

to 1 7

IM S S3

Tom, Philip 14 00
4UI Tom, Jacoo 14 00
Hit W hite, Adam 10 SO

410 Charry. Jane(S) 04

AIX.EUHE.1fY.
412 Andenon, WUIiam 1 06

4otf A me Iboma 17

4UU A murine Philip 14 SO

lod baer, lshmael Jr t l

M Hi iwen. Tnoma 10 u
40 Check, Jolin 1 M

--V Ci ilrolh Ascheil (Sweltaer). M 40
aci Haba, Jobn 7 M
io; mile. James S W

Meyers k 1 IT

400 McCail, Joseph IS 00
110 Schell a Co. (Miller) S... S 4
400 Wei la l Cn.bertsoa IS

SO 'Weyaod. Daniel 10 3S

Tout, Sauiuol. ...... Id S4

BROTHERS VALLEY,
iM Ban-lay- , Joel 3 0

tf! Sieln toraham H

COXEMAUOH
34' Jone Isreal S0
4u Mlanler, Jonas 34

loo Kensicger. .Mary A 0
Wt Paisley. Richard 4.1

tit! Kosa, Oeorge.. ....... ....... 4 to

confluence hor.
Lot.

1 Dudgeon, Jamc 1 70

7 Help Sebastian 3 M
1 I iam, J li 1 7u
3 D.vin Nalnan. 4 2j
1 Dertun, Simon x 4o
2 EilwarviS, 1 homaa
1 ulerton Urn 2 ai

lHo.iiel.y, Samuel 1 io
1 Hod man A Hro 00
j Henry, John so
I Hodman, tseorge S

3 Joouson, Mary J 1 40

1 Jle era, Peter' heir 1 "
0 kobcru, N. M t 40
2 Schell, Italleard 1

1 I aunehiil, J. 1 2i
4 Tniuiman, William 2 40
3'4 Walorecbt Charie a so
2 Mr-iu- g, H. C 1 0
2 Weliley, Deeater 74

ELKLICK.
4 0 Charry, Jama () loo
tlu1 Corer, Jaine.. 6 46

400', Corey, Jiiah 7 ou
4lo Corey, Iboina () 40
Lot.

4 Carop.Henry 4 00
3 Clara. Alaurice 2 00

Am.
lit Cbrlstner. Jceph 7 13

400 Corey, Euo 7 01

Lot.
2 Fox. Thorn 3 03
1 Howell, P.ul 1 02
1 Jones, William H 102

Acres.
107 Kutchmao, Reuben 7 00
Lot.

1 Knole, James 67
1 Lou--lo- m HO

Acre.
too March, Leonard 7 00
400' j .Moore, John 7 u)
4oo Moor Hetsy 7 ou

n .Mi.ler, Jacob D. el al., (ext) 13 So

Lut.
4 Ksdcliff. Jacob 3
1 Vtagner, Alph 3j

Arrt.
i Fike, John A S. J Ci

Lolt.
2 Kaunscratt, Stephen 1 33

ORE E.N VILLE.
Arm.
41i.J, Thompson, Jacob 14 40

JEFFERSON.
362 Hall. Jobn 25

lod FiKk, 2 DO

JEXXER.
4ol Black. Jame.. 42

too t.ole, Jane............. 4 00
IMiaven, Peter & 34

too Huoley. Frederick S 1

Joo Rltig. treorge S 4 04
3I McCartney, Isaac 2 V
400 Jlinur. 1 noma lo
.fl Ol.er. William a l
400 PbUvin, Robert
I'AI Pitcher, William 10
ifuO Picking. Henry S 3 04
4ii Sooil, John S 10

3.0 W llmer. Jacob 4 8
4U0 W liliama, Ueorge 10

0 Hanlin. Jamea. ...... ....... 1 70

LARIMER.
Loll.

Abernathy, TrmmaJ 1 19
S AueraaUiy, Charlotte.... 2 38

4crc.
:u Bowman, Samuel 36 70

Kowmn X Ebersole Al 40
Deal. John K. s heir 44

1.1 Hedner, trenrge. ......... 7 70
Heitey, Anania 14 20

1 Lini, tiiliian Z 07
to Meyers, Peter's heir 10

1W Miller, Uabriel 4 M
luO MUlcr, Jacob D.'sheir.. u so
tors.

1 Meyers Peter a heir 44
Atret.
i Wllmoth, Alph 42

40 Ktmineli, JonnO 2 M
u Speigle, Antirew'a heirs. .,

144 May, William 1 64

LOWER TLRREVFOOT.
S AndenoBw Thomas. W

Lot.
1 Boucher, S. W 0

Arret.
400 Burgess, William 13 eo
Lot.

1 Deal, Francis t 62
Aertt.
M Forward a. Bogus 10
4 Hallowell. Jobu 13
1 Har-ng-, Silvester 1 74

40 Lowry, Peter 13 80
yui Mcugh, D.J. A Co ia so
Lot.

1 McAtfrey, James 44
Am.

Powers, Alex 14 70
21-- i VouKut, Simon 6 30
4"S Wellet, John.... 2 -

McJtulen, J. R 1 40

MIDDLECREEK.
V3 Bedlnrd, Gunning 19 00
hn tvaery, Adam's heir OB

id King.' W Uliam 2 V)

MILFORD.
1&4'4 Beam, Jacob 42
AO', Hmik. Davkl 14 40

4 0 Henauo, Peter 14
3 Calilweli, David C. 14
3u4 CaldwaU. Samuel. M fto Ininlap. John 14 40
lrl CKoaart fe Waiter 3 OA

lw'4 tioehar.,Mathiaa
''a Johnauu, W illiam 1 44

Meyers, Peter betra 7 23
t- W ullenstiergcr, 1

J74 Tom, Raeuael 13 44
II Tout. D.nah 12 J4
3l"S W ilaoa, Tnoma 12 77

il4 Wilsua. James.. 13
10 Muler, Tbotnaa. 1 0B

Loll,
X short, David 45
1 Short, John 3 o

Arrra.
60 Iter k ley. Phils-s- fe Rbxaula. 1 20
120 Hitner. Henry 4.'

41a Margudent, charie 14 i

METERSDALEBOR.
loft.

A ik.ms. Tboma fe Kettle... 23
Haer. Henry 3 o
Houae. John R 3 e
Benford, Jobn B 2 10
'rouse. .Marparet. 2 so

Ileal, Edmund. ............. 4 30
&n9. Jobn. 4 44
Frardboif, Joseph 5 14
Hotftnan, Jobn no
Lindamin. SoHimoa 4 22
Mervio .vjlller. 1 IS
Medary Aagsaiaa.. 1 i
Minkeymlre. C 44
.MerrtL NathaaleL 72
Paul. Tboinaa. 4

James 3 30
Sl.vwsoo. Franklin 1 0
rhet J,jepn 30
Scbaiaker Wuiiam 1 42
Tiptoa, Joba
NOBHTHAWPTOX.

Acrtt.
ISA Paety, Sarah 42 K
a7 Hrywn, usan... ...... ....... 7 34
M Hubbub, Henry I t

leu Bowman. Matntaa 7 02
il4 O.Hrotn fe PicaiDg... ....... 44 OK

ljuleaa fe Smim 31 20
Engleaa. Lewi 7
Fiuemore. aarab. .......... 2 14

2U Oulden. Kliaatieth. 41 00
.He Brule. Sarab 0 70

toa Witt fe Wolleoaoerger 10 71

ft. Wadoaa, Mary 7 eo
Let.

I W ei , Jame 40
Jrrr.

Wllmoth. Alph
Krisainger Cbarle... .0

1U Wilt fe WuileBsbcrger. m
i"AIST.

440 Bart oa, Tbnaaa ... 11 10
440 Barklry, Hugh (!) ... A o

Clara. Daniel.......'........, "4
Clark. .met. ... 0
D.rsey PairVk .... n

4U7'4 Espey. A ad rew ..Jll 14
Josiah ... ;

Inskeep, J'din ... 11 let
Mi JuikBsoai, Perry ... lo r
im Litbaoaa. Joseph.... ... t:Moure. Abraham.... ... 12 14

Moon, Joseph i ').. ... 2 17
101 Martin, William.... ... 2 7
3AS Poor. John ... 10 12

Prtmroaw. V1 1 71
Soaw, beniamitl....- - 11 23
SUjtx. John,.... ...... 11 10

uO Stirogle. Tboma..... 11 10
4s t toe axon. Richard... 11 1

See. John I 9
TboraPB. William.. 11 10
Trut. Elitabeta 6 46

JOS Walter. Lewos. ...... 4W

40t Wast, Jne It U
4ov 'Varoer. Hir II 10
44V WUilaio. lracl. I 47

SHADE.
Zl Aekrman.Onrg

iW ' AuIia,Saaael fl-- ) 2
Caaapoell. Margaret.. Iki4
Campbell, Mary

. Caroline, Tbueaaa. JV
Clark, DubM

tot lB'lf, John

eard'more distinctly !ad t
distance daring too rattle

I . I .,.Im sif riartba

izle ; that it beat win oe

.h?g to meo charging than
feeble and discordant

j. vnutr iur oauuo v.,

V1" sounded bj the
y .Ct aid datuD.

itT-c- t

j V -

ill affect much more

a?aN ypsor tbe ougier;
- it nunzinir luej

A' . - .. i
O- y turauoir man 10

A' A

vi-- e T
, 1 O cv

o mM U be--

sroua actt-- 9

occuriu?,
diecolor- -

N tia tbe
N. ih,ms.

r. ffi eye
l'O

10
V "3l . Ot,

27 oe
&

a
14
31 Plo.

STC
Klrcher,

SUM.
Lot.

a Haln. W.J....
mou Witt fe Wolfensba
100

t PPER TVRKEYFOO- -
Am.
V6 Baer, W. J. (wclater)...

11 Hlilele. Jam.
20 Clevenger, PanX

Lai:
Dean. EilwaH

2 Hanua, Mil Ham. 17

44 King, John 48
Lot.
Am:
400 Lohra, Peter. 4 M
Lot.

1 Pile. Joho U
1 Snyder, Peter...... 30

Am.
0 Shultx, Jamea. 1 M

VRSI5A BOS.
Lot:

1 Anlersoa Spencer A Co..... 7

2 Baer. W. J. (saw mill) 1 W
So s n
4 Baer. Bedna, 40
4 Conrad, .Margaret. 1 !
1 Cuuninabam, Wealey 10

2 Hiloux.Hixekiah a i

2 Morgaa, k oung AltemasACo 73

l Meyers, Davlo. 37
2 Sloan. Henry. 1 7

1 Thomaon, John. 10
2 Snyder Uaorgw 1 7S
ST B. Sale to commence at 10 A. M.

B. F. KMEPPER.
Taaaat aaa

SOMERSET NORMAL

ACADEMY.
ThoSprlng Term of the Somerset Normal

Acalem. will opeaoa Moatlay, AprU lv,lieO,aad
oonuaue m aiua lo week

COIRSE OF STUDY.
There will be two coarse : A Stomal and aa

Elective course.
Special auenilon will be given to thoee pursuing

the iv uiai Course, having tor It object n bwt--

pre oa ration of Tcacnera. To iui etKl the
eumtuiHi brancbe and tbe mat approved bmiOxu
ul teaching intn will particular ears.

ELECTIVE COUliSE.
For the benefit f thoee desiring lo take special

sluoteA,claae will be lurmeii aud tnoniuga uv
siruc'Uuu given la Latin. Ueruua, Phya uloay,
Pbiluaopnji, Butauy, nianer Algebra, tieuawtry,
TrlgtMiumeiry, aii Drawing.

SLvieuu uouid bring kueir Tex taouka, aail
will be mad lor lb cntap p arena

wl buuka.

EXPENSES.
NORMAL ! 0
ELfcCTlVE 7 00
MODEL 4 00

One-ha- lf payaole in advance, balance at middle
of term.

Boarding in private families from 3 40 u S3 00
per Wiek, aingie meal irom 12 to lieu.

MlsCELLwNEOUS.
The teacher are ot many years sx peri, nee, they

will be wide-awak-e to loe Interest of their stu-
dents, and they will spare no labor to makw taw
sehoul a sucos la evei y particuUr. They ara nt

"I placing within the reach of aU who will
iavur tn. m witn tneir patronage, with mack lee
oust, advantage equal lo thus enjoyed at higher
Institutions.

A Literary Society will bo organise!, la which
all will be Xiected to laae part.

The are ample : tbe building la pleas-
antly aituauMl. and the whole surrounding well
adapted to the pleasure and pro 01 ol aU connected
wuu tbe achooL

For lurlher particulars address.
J. JAY MIf-LF-

R. R. SAN.NER.
Principal.

Fall Term "pens August 2nd.
AarSpeelal term to (indent attending both

sesaloaal?.

JEGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice I hereby riven to all persons eoncei ocl

a legatee, ereditur or otherwise, that tbe fal-

lowing account have passed register, and tbat In
same will be presented for eonhrmatlon and

at za rp nans' t.'ourt to be held at Som-
erset, oa Thursday, April asth, Uau.

Aeroantvf Harnsou Yuonaia, suardiaaof Wm.
H. ZulalL

First and flnal aceoont of John O. Hay. admin-istrat-

and Iruata ol Cyru Bowman oee'd.
Account of Samuel Weaver, guardian of th

minor children ot Sinma Shafler dee d.
First and nnal aceuont of Me Town;, admin-

istrator and trustee of Ueary Young, dec d.
First and final account of Harry D. Lobr, ad-

ministrator and trustee of David Lobr. dee'd.
First account ot Ephraira J. McKsaale, acting

executor of Joseph McKenxie, dee'd .

Accunt of Henry r. Sebelt, jfuardlan of ElUa-bet- h

Horner, kmneriy HelaeL
First and anal eeount of Samael Sayder, ad-

ministrator and trustee! ol Stephen Treat, dee'd.
Account of Samuel Thomas aad Joeepa Uindia-SDerge- r,

executor of Pter tiiBsiieaxierger dee d
Account of Joaiah J. Walker, guardian af th

minor ebildrra of Joha B. Walker, dee d.
First aceount of Jesaal Wn H. Walter,

of Joba Walter, dee'd.
First ard final accu nt of Joha Sarswr aad Wat.

M. Schrork, executor of Henry Sarver. da- - d.
Account of Matoiaa Poorbaagh admlnjatra-tor- ol

Herman Pourbauah, dee d.
First ami nnal accoant of H. B- - Barnea, adatta-istral-

id Mary DelL dee d.
Final account of H. B. Barnes. ureiving

cua tcttmmtnto omntto sf CbriMiaa
Dell, dee'd.

First and final account of Simon L. Korn. trn- -

tee lor th sale of tbe real estate ol Philip Maurer,
deceased.

First aad final account of of Valentin Hay,
guardian of Robert . W alker.

Account of ttibralia Walker, surviving admla--
istratorof Perry Herkley wim wa admialstratur
of 'atharine Berkley, dee'd.

First and final account Frederick Blngner, guar-
dian of Bruao Yoa Hooswn.

WjI. B. rSEABE.
March 81. Register.

"

Q0URT PROCLAMATION.
the Honorable Will i aw M. Bin,

President ol the several Courts of Common Plea
of theCoantie eompoeing the sixteenth Jadieta
District, and Justice ol tbe Court ot Oyer aad Ter
miner and (.teneral Jail Delivery, tur tbe trial of
ail capital and other offenders in the said District,
and Da.eiu. STrvrr aad C. C. Mcdsxlwab Es-
quire. J utlge of lb Court of Common Pleaa.aaal
Justice of tbe Court of Oyer and Termlaer, aaal
Ueneral Jaii Delivery, for the trial of aU api La 1
and otherodeBder ia the County of Saxenwt,aav
Issued their precept and to n directed, far hold-
ing a Court of Common Plea, aad Ifeoeral fcuar-te-r

Session of the Peace, and OenarBl Jail Deliv-
ery aad Court of Oyer aad Terminer, at Somerset

Monday. April t. 1S7.
flOTIfi u ImH yivea to all th Justice of tbe

Peace, tbe Coroner and Constable with la th (aid
County of Somerset, that they be taea Bad there bl
their proper persons, witn Inclr roll, records. instil,
fitloria. examinaisoa, aad other raaBembraBcw. to
do loose things wnick to their otBccw aad la thai
behalf appcrtaia to be done; and also, they wao
will proaeeuta against the prtaooen that are er shall,
be in the jail ol Somerset Co-t- to be Hum and.
tbera, tpruserut against them a shall be mst

EDOAR KYLE,
ort 15 SberifT.

SSIGNEES ACCOUNTS.'

Notice 1 hereby given, that the fbtlowttaar
enun' have been Died ia my offlcw aad thw ake
will bo preseated lo tbe Court lor eoararataaava ow

Thursday, April 29A, l&3j
First aad final account ofJoha R. Scukt-- aatigse

of Singleton kimmel aad wife.
tirst and nnal accoant of uswris ti.. wsiarr.

assignee of Vale ntla Hooa. . ,
r trot Ban Deal aceiaaBt os B. fnwca a a.I st.

assignee ol Philip P. Maare aad wile.
First aad final arc uot of X H Hay aad A. T.

Bittner. assignee of J. R. Boos awl wl .

First aad final aoeoanl of Cornelia Bamhssr.
committee of Runna Miller fa lunar lc )

First ami final aecnsaat of rraaklla Waller as-
signee of J accb K tlae aad wife.

First and Baal of Alex. C. Mom a
!gne of Dletncb Rreager.
i irst aad final account of W. H. Happ!, ae

llgaea of Joha J. Hodman and wil.
Account of Conrad Uoeer Jr.. adiaJciatraLor oat

Coarad tluewr. Sr., dee'd.
First aud final account of Charie L. Baltxwr

and Abram W Uoa, xcutor ot Ucorg Baliasr,
decesaeil.

Flrat aad final account ot J'savph Sheets, ad
inlstrator of Jacob aheags.'dec'd.

At. W. SCHElX.
March 31

CDITOR'S NOTICE.
ppor- -

Toe nralerslgwed Auditor ar.poio
Jadgesvf ia orphan Cutjrt t
to ascertain th advaaccBarat aay
trmai ion of he fund la the bawl' '
Ea'tr. of Samael Dellew. dae'iLasa
tbifse teraiiy entitled thereto. '
tbat ho will attend ta tbw de
meat at hi erocw. m lb I
Petin.. oa Taaraday, the ,

at I.e'elocB p. m.. of alaf.
la" mrei caa ay rnnproper. " r

rv ooueo.
Marran. .rsarj Tin.

Vl Ari'uierarj CrystaL
a anoirer?arj Cbina.

-- fifth accirersarr Silver,
eth aoDiversary Cotton.

tj GfD atoiver-ar- y Lineo.
Ibierrirtb anuivvrearv Wooleo.

?a'ortj-Bft- auQiversary Siik.
i FifiietD aouivercarj Quid.

Serenty-fi.- anniTerBtrj-DI- a-


